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LONDON, 5th Feb., 1851. 
The gre&t Cryst&1 P&I&ce, 80S the building 

for the World's InduatriaJ Exhibition h&sbeen 
termed, iii now ne&rly finished, &nd &Ithough 
not quite complete, it h&s been open for visi. 
tors for some time. • The price for &dmission 
h&s been &bout $1,25-& I&rge fee, indeed; 
none but the higher cl&sses h&ve been &ble to 
&v&il themselves of its provisions, nor w&s it 
intended for &ny body else. This is right in 
one respect, but not in &nother j those who 
c&n P&y, &nd &re willing to do so, it is no 
h&rm to &llow them &n opportunity for th&t 
purpose. Another good thing is the purpose 
for which this money is set,�p&rt viz., ch&rit&. 
ble purposes, &nd for rew&rding the merited 
efforts of the industrious. Some scientific men 
h&ve objected to the building &1 erected, on 
the ground cof a w&nt of strength: &mong the 
number is Prof. Airy, the Astronomer Roy&l, 
& m&n of gre&t mech&nic&l knowledge. His 
fe&rs, it seems, h&ve been dissip&ted by the 
Commissioners &ppointed to examine the build. 
ing &nd report on the s&me. To look upon it, 
in &ll its V&st extent &nd f&iry-like fr&gility, a 
feeling of insecurity respecting its strength, is 
n&tur&l, but we h&ve been so a.ccustomed to 
witneAs I&rge strutures, h&ving gi&nt pill&rs of 
stone for supports, th&t we &re re&dy to forget 
the superior strength of iron, of which this 
building is m&inly composed. 

It is c&lcul&ted th&t 20,000 persons will be 
e&sily &ccommod&ted in the lmiiding &fter &11 
the &rticles for exhibition &re &rr&nged. This 
is & great number, but it is not too I&rge. No 
one can form a true ide& of the vast etructure 
without looking upon it; it is & work which 
has never had a par&llel in &ny &ge or coun
try. A few months &go &ll the m&teri&ls of 
which it is matIe were lying upon the ground 
in the form of unshapen, h&rd rocks j they 
have been submitted to the moulder's crucible, 
and are now st&nding in gr&ndeur &nd in be&u. 
ty, forming & Itructure unique &nd unlike a.ny. 
thing ever erected by m&n since the world be
,&n. On the 30th of I&st month, during & 
very high wind, &nd such winds &re very com· 
mon here, part of the roof w&s luddenly dis
placed j this cre&ted &n une&sy feeling &bout 
its insecurity, but it W&S &scert&ined th&t the 
oause of this was owing to & neglected piece 
of work. A great deal of the inside work will 
not be finished until the m&chinery is pl&ced 
&nd the he&vy &rticles properly &rr&nged. 

There is one point not yet definitely settled 
by the Commissioner's of the Exhibition-this 
Is the sc&le of prices. Exhibitors, &nd those 
who &re &gents of exhibitors, together with 
the members of the public press, will be &1-
lowed free &dmission, but it i� doubtful if &t 
&ny time it will be thrown open free to the 
public. I think that & fee of &bout Is. (25 
cents) will be the lowest ch&rged, &nd this will 
not come into effect for some time j not &t le&st 
until the !l0bility &nd more we&lthy cl&sses 
h&ve seen the whole in oper&tion, &nd the fee 
for them will likely be &bout three or four dol. 
l&r8. 

I suppose I m&y expect & good represent&
tion of Americ&n skill &nd genius displ&yed.. 
Fr&nce will no doubt st&nd very high in the 
sc&le of n&tion&l exhibitors. The t&ste &nd 
skill of the French &re proverbi&l. 

Strong efforts &re now making to obt&in & 
reform of *he British P&tent L&ws : it i. high 
• ime they were reformed. I hope the present 

P&rliament will reform them, &nd th&t before 
the Exhibition is opened. No m&n C&l1 ex. 
pose &n unpatented invention &nd feel s&fe, &8 
the mere exposure of it publicly would invali. 
date the p&tent, if the s&id p&tent W&S subse
quently secured. No poor m&n c&n .bt&in & 
p&tent in Engl&nd ; if & working m&n invents 
the most meritorioue &nd useful m&chine, or 
m&kes one of the most import&nt discoveries, 
he muet get & man of we&lth to &88ist in se
ouring & p&tent, for &8suredly he cannot do NO 

himself, the fees beiug from $700 to $2,000 

I I 
for the United Kingdom &nd the Colonies. A 

3 . sijaplific&tion of the mode of obt&ining pa.
I i�nts is dem&nded, &nd & reduction of the feea 

;� 

5citntific 
to &bout $130. I hope these reforms will be 
c&rried through so th&t justice m&y be Qone by 
the P&tent L&ws of the British re&lm t� the 
poor inventor, &8 well &8 the rich. The jour. 
n&ls dented to the interests of inventors here, 
&dvoc&te a new I&w-& mixture of the Arne 
ric&n &nd the French codes. They S&Y,
Don't let us h&ve the Americ&n P&tent Office, 
espion&ge system, by which so much injustice 
is done to applic&nts. The London P&tent 
J ourn&l, in quoting &n &rticle from the Scien. 
tmc Americ&n &bout & reform of the English 

P&tent L&ws, wherein the Americ&n system is 
recommended to the &ttention of the British, 
S&ys, "we like free tr&de in p&tents 80S in oth. 
er things, but we do not w&nt the pra.ctice of 
the Americ&ns in p&ssing judgment in the 

P&tent Office upon &pplic&tions." An im
provement of the P&tent L&w recommended, 
is, that a p&tent be gr&nted for 21 ye&rs, th&t 
$25 be p&id down when gr&nted, &nd $35 eve
ry yea.r &fterw&rds, until the term expires, un· 
less it is found unprofit&ble, when the p&ten. 
tee c&n let it expire just by not p&ying his 
ye&rly tax. I think this is & good pl&n, and 
is well worthy of your &ttention in Americ&. 
It is derived from the French system, where 
the government prosecutes for infringement. 

I will endeavor to give you inform&tion re
gul&rly, respecting &11 m&ttere connected with 
the World's F&ir. EXCELSIOR. 

Growth of Shade Tree •• 

A vener&ble oct&gen&ri&n now residing .in 
Brooklyn, when 15 ye&rs of &ge, pl&nted fonr 
elms, less than 3 in. in di&meter, before the 
dwelling of his f&ther, in the be&utiful vill&ge 
of Stockbridge, M&ss. He has recen1lly m&de 
enquiries respecting them; &nd le&me from 
their present owner, th&t they me&sUre 9 feet 
10� in. in circumference, 6 feet from the 
ground. Th&t they spread over a circle :;0 
feet in di&meter, and rise 68 feet in length as 
near &� can be &scert&ined, affording a de
lightful sh&de, gre&tly increasing the value 
and beauty of the property, &nd being highly 
ornamental to the pl&ce. Who would not 
by & simil&r forethought &nd trming I&bor, 
thus provide for the ple&sure &nd h&ppiness of 
gener&tions yet to come. This gives a growth 
of over � &n inch per &nnum in the di&meter 
of trees, &nd & fa.ct beyond dispute worth no. 
&� � 

(For the Scientific Amorican.) 
Spontaneoul Combu.tion ill Cotton. 

I see in Arthur's Home Gazette that the 
Bo&rd of Underwriters in New York wish to 
ascert&in, by chemic&l tests, "il cotton subject 
to spontaneous combustion 'I" I do not know 
whether it is a hoax or not, but you m&y tell 
them to take & sm&ll iock of cotton, say from 
! to � oz. anli saturate it well with well.hoil. 
ed linseed oil, such 80S p&inters commonly use, 
squeeze &11 the super&bundant oil from it, and 
I&y it in the sun, in a hot day, and it will t&ke 
fire by spont&neous combustion in twenty mi
nutes,-in the shade it may be two or three 
hours. I have tried it m&ny times, to gratify 
the curious &nd convince the skeptioal. The 
cotton must be prsssed together 80S compa.ct 80S 
can well be done in the hand, &nd must not 
be disturbed by loosening it after you s&turate 
it. It is nothing new under the sun th&t cot
ton or hemp will take fire by being s&tur&ted 
with oil, but th&t it should. ignite so quick is 
what h&s astonished me. Some kinds of boil
ed oil will cause the cotton to ignite much 
quicker th&n others, owing, I suppose, to the 
dryers used in boiling. I do not know wh&t 
was put into the oil, whea boiled, which I 
h&ve experimented with, Mit c&me from New 
York ready boiled for use. A. D. BROWN. 

Clinton, Ga., Feb. 16, 1851. 

[We h&ve known of many such c&ses as 
th&t deRcribed by our correspondent. In pre. 
p&ring cotton goods for what is wrmed the 
.. Adri&nople :Red,"" gre&t de&l of olive oil 
is usel, and there are hundreds of Cases on 
record where luch goods h&ve ignited sponta.
neously when piled up in he&ps. It is Ber
iholett, we believe, who ire&ts thie subject 
80mewh&t extensively. Gre&t care ehould be 
exercised by those who &re pa.cking cotten, 
80 aa not to .. llow greaae .. nd. oil to get &mong 
It. 

american. 
Ground Pumpkin. and Good Broom •• 

The &bove c&ption m&y seem r&ther qu&int 
to some, but nevertheless implies the whole 
me&ning of this little &rticle better th&n &ny 
other title which suggested itself. 

Ground dried pumpkins is &n &rticle of mer. 
ch&ndise, prep&red by the United Society of 
Sh&kers, &t H&rv&rd, Mus., &nd is the best 
substitute for the pumpkin" yellow &nd ripe 
from the field," th&t we know of. Good pump_ 
kin pies may be m&de &t &11 se&sons of the 
ye&r, by obtaining the pumpkin ingredient as 
&bove, &nd following the &nnexed direction for 
use:-

To one pound of pumpkin, &dd 12 qu&rts of 
milk &nd one egg to each pie. Stir the pump
kin with the milk, set it in boiling water froffi 
20 to 30 minutes, then add more eggs, sweet
enmg, spice, &c., to suit the taste. 

Pies thus made will haye the delic&te appea.r
&nce ofsqu&sh with the flavor of the pumpkin. 
Cr&ckers &nd w&ter may be used &8 a substi
tute for milk, when milk cannot be had. 

We h&ve been favored by the Harvard Soci
ety of Sh&kers, through one of their memberij, 
Mr. E. Myrick, with a s&mple of brooms for 
which they will ple&se accept the Editor's 
th&nks. Any one wishing good New England 
pumpkin pies &t &ny season of the year, and 
& good broom to sweep the kitchen which will 
not disconnect from the h&ndle, had better 
send orders to the c&re of Mr. E. Myrick, &d. 
dre.ijed to South Groton, Mass., &nd we will 
guarantee they will not be disappointed in 
either article when received. 

Paine'. Li&ht in Brltain···A Mlstal,e. 

In & communication to our worthy cotem
porary, the London Mech&nics' Mag&zine, of 
Feb. lat., Mr. S. L. Freemont has made a 
mistake in attributing to the Editor of the 
Scientific American auy doubt about water be
ing less than a compound body. The editor 
has never expressed himself in such a man
ner as to convey any other idea than he be
lieved water was & protoxyde of hydrogen. 
Mr. Freemont entertains the same views ex. 

a.ctly &9 we do. 
P&lne's Light is creating quite & sens&tion 

in England-a patent has been taken out there 
for it, &nd one applied for recently at Wash. 
ington. Oar cotempor&ry. the London P&tent 
Jour. of Feb. 8th, haij & correspondent signing 
himself" C," who makes some very excellent 
r�marks on the subject. He says, "& bright 
white light is very deceptive as to its illumi
nating power when judged of merely by its 
& ppe&rance. He discovered this by ex&mining 
the electric light displ&yed in London. He 
also states th&t from &11 evidence yet &dduced, 
(and the letter of Dr. Colton, &nd the &rticles 
of Mr. Wright, h&ve been re-printed in Eng
land), nothing h&s &ppeared to overthrow the 
report of the Scientific Committee who inves
tigated the subject. 

Queen.ton SUlpenlion Brid,e. 

This second structure which sp&ns Niagar .. 
River h&s recently been opened to the public. 
The towers &re built on ea.ch side, and it is 
1,043 feet from tower to tower. There &re te 
be ten cables in &11, ea.ch c .. ble made of 250 
wires; each wire w&rranted to bea.r 1,500 
pounds. The cables &re firmly anchored in the 
rock, &Jld p&SS over two massy .tone towers 
some 14 feet high. The c"bles, when exten
ded, h&ve the shape of a rainbow turned up_ 
side down. Instead of the planking &nd path
W&y being over the c&bles, it is under them, 
&nd the work to be 8Ust&ined by iron rods 
suspended from the cables. The pl&nking to 
be 20 feet wide, intended at pr8Stlnt for telloms . 
It is said to be the gre&test suspension bridge 
in the world. 

[The Wheeling Bridge il 1,010 feet from 
centre to centre of the towers. The strands of 
wire used &re No. 10, o&pable of sustaining the 
amount of pounds stated &bove. Mr. Ellett 
used 550 stra.nds in ea.ch cable. The Ni&gara 
Bridge ules more th&n a haJf less (6-11) Bum· 

ber of atr&nds. The ten cables will, there. 
fore, support only 1,625 tons, less the weight 
of the etructure. The Wheeling Bridge ie ca· 
pable of lupporting 4,950 tons, lesl the weight 
of the structure. We s1lppose there is & mis. 
take lomewhere, 80S the Queensten Bridge 
Ihould be built atronger. 
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Choice Receipt for nyeiq. 

:SCARLET.-Dip the cloth in a solution of &1. 
k&line or met&llic salt. then in a cochine&l dye 
and let it remain sometime, &nd it will come 
out perm&nently colored. Another method. 
H&lf & pound of madder, h&lf an ounce oC 
cream t&rtar, one ounce of marine &cid, to & 
pound of cloth. Put it &1 together and bring 
the dye to & sc&lding heat. Put in your ma
terials &nd they will be colored in tell minutes. 

The dye must be scalding hot. Rinse your 
goods in cold water 80S soon 80S they come from 
the dye. 

[We copy the above from &n exchange, in 
order to point out the errors, for &ssuredly they 
&re very great. It is stated &bove that the 
cloth should" be dipped into & solution of 801-
k&1ine or metallic salts." This is wrong; if 
the cloth were. dipped into & solution of com
mon salt, It would not answer. Metallic and 
alkaline s&lts &re entirely different. To dye & 
good scarlet, let the oloth be well cleansed 
from all grease and dirt, &nd put into a tin Or 

clean copper vessel as much clean wlloter 80M 

will cover the cloth well. Put in one ounce of 
ground cochineal for every pound of cloth, and 
boil it five minuteR, then &dd & wine gl&ss full 
of the chloride of tin, one ounce of cream of 
tartar for every ounce of cochine&l, stir &11 up, 
and enter the cloth &11 80S free &na loose &S pos
sible; boil for one hour, and a be&utiful scar
let is the result. After this, rinse the cloth in 
clean cold water and dry in a warm place. 

The Atlantic and A.rctic. 

At a meeting of the Architectural and 
Archreological SociQty on Wednesday, the 
Cb.airman, Mr. Fr&nk Howard, asked whether 
the bre&king down of the Atlantic had any_ 
thing to do with the peculi&rl y polished and 
steel-like appearance of the ma.chinery obser. 
ved by Mr. Arthur Holme? Mr. Horner obser
ved, that Mr. Holmes' rem&rks applied to the 
Arctic. There was a great difference between 
the engines of those boats. The Arctic h&d 
the most highly finished engines that had come 
from the other side of the Atl&ntic.-[Liverpool 
Times. 

---�= 

The Baltic. 

This noble steamship arrived at her wharf 
on Thursday last week, taking all our citizens 
by surprise, by her quick passage of only twelve 
days from Li verpool. A writer in the Tribune, 
signed Philopanti, made the Baltic quite inferi
or to the Asia. Another signing himselfPrac
tice m&de out Philop&nti to be quite i(llor&nt 
of the facts in the oase. As we hue &Iready 
stated, this shows there is &n &mount of igno. 
rance &11 round about on the subject. 

Gold Solution •• 

There are three solvents of gold, &qua.regi .. , 
or nitro-hydro-chloric a.cid, aqueous chlorine, 
&nd a mixtur" of the chromic &nd hydrochloric 
&cids; this I &st mix ture, &8 well as chlorine, 
is incvnvenient &nd uncertain, but the nitro
mllri&tic &cid dissolves it very readily, forming 
with water & solution of &Imost the only nit 
of gold, though the metal unites with several 
of the elements,-oxygen, brom&ine, iodine, 
&c. 

A>thereal Solutioa of Gold. 

To the above Holution &dd sulphuric ether, 
th i. will separ& te the gold from the acid, a.nd 
the ether holding the gold in solution will llo&t 
upon the surfa.ce of the &cid, from which it 
m&y be poured off, and kept for use in .. dark 
place or &n opaque bottle, it being decomposed 
by light. 

Macadam in Paril. 

The mud produced on the m&cad&mised p&rt 
of the Boulf'vards i. (aays the Moniteur du 

Soir) to be turned to account. A person, 
n&med T&boureau, h&s ob�ed permission to 
c&rry it &way for the purpo8e, after h&ving 
had it e&refully washed and sifted, of h&ving 
the eilicious p&rticles m&de into bricks to clean 
knives with. A hectolitre of the mud produ. 
cell ten bricks, which are sold at 20c. each, 
&nd so give 2f. for ea.ch hectolitre. It ia said 
th&t a good workm&n c&n eara 20f. &.day by 
�his new kind of industry. 

The Hudson Rive�w open to Alba.ny, : � 
and the ste&mbo&ts are loon to go up. � -�� - -
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